
For more information on any  
of the items in this brochure, 

please contact Marion Dueck. 
 

mdueck@okotoksefc.ca 
403-917-0377 

For Men or Women 
 

DivorceCare 
Meets Tuesday evenings, 6:30-8:00pm 
Begins January 14 
Facilitator: to be determined 
Call Marion to register 403-917-0377 
 
DivorceCare is a seminar and support group 
designed to help you or your friend through the 
divorce process. You can join this warm and caring 
group at any time. 

GriefShare 
Meets Wednesdays, 1:00-3:00pm 
Beginning January 15 
Facilitator: Lynn Seim 
Call Marion to register 403-917-0377 
 
GriefShare is a seminar and support group 
designed to help you rebuild your life after losing a 
loved one. Our group is led by caring people who 
have experienced grief and want to help you 
through the difficult days ahead. 

You’re invited to join the mother of all mom meet 
ups! Coffee, crafts, topical parenting discussions, 
friendship, and free childcare for kids 0-5.  
 
Meetings take place the second Tuesday of the 
month (September to June) 9:30am to 11:30am 
facebook.com/okotoksmops  
mops@okotoksefc.ca 

 

January 14  April 7 

February 11  May 12  

March 10  June 9 

January—June 2020 

office@okotoksefc.ca 
www.okotoksefc.ca 

403-938-3311 
28 Westland Rd 

Okotoks AB T1S 1T2 

MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) 



 
 
 
 

Experience growth and encouragement through a  
mentoring relationship!  Each relationship is unique,  
designed especially with the mentee in mind.  
women@okotoksefc.ca 403-938-3311 
 

 
 
 
 
 

First and third Thursdays, 9:30—11:00am 
Join us to see God move mightily through prayer! 
 
 
 
 
 

Join us on Thursdays for a drop-in, come-and-go format 
time of coffee and crafting (adults only). Bring whatever 
you're working on (quilting, knitting, scrapbooking, etc.)  
or just come for the coffee and conversation! Stop by   
the Fireside Room between 9:00am and 1:00pm every 
Thursday through mid-June. 
 
 
 
 
Moms in Prayer has a vision that every school in the 
world will be covered in prayer. They provide resources, 
encouragement, and community that help impact 
children and schools for Christ by gathering local moms 
to pray together. The Okotoks group meets every week. 
Contact Lisa Branch for details. lisa.branch@me.com           
www.momsinprayer.org 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

I n the fall we focused more on connecting with other women at our Connexion Café events, and the feedback we have 
received has been very positive! We watched videos, heard stories from other women and created environments where 

we could better connect with one another. We encourage you to come out and learn more about how you can build 
relationships with those around you. Please mark your calendars to ensure you will not miss the following events! 

• Saturday, February 1 (9–11am) Brunch with guest speaker and author, Eleanor Bertin. Eleanor used to attend OEFC 
and will talk about forgiveness following her son’s death due to a hit-and-run accident. 

• Monday, March 2 (7–9pm) To Be Announced 

• Monday, April 6 (6:30-8:30pm) “Guess Who’s Coming for Dinner” 

• Saturday, May 2 (9–11am) Mother’s Day High Tea 

Tuesdays  9:15-11:15am  starting January 21  

 

The Book of Philippians 
by Jo Saxton $5.00  
Facilitator: Tuesday mornings: Lisa Branch 
 

T he life Jesus invites us into when we follow Him is     
one of sacrifice. But does sacrificial living mean the 

Christian life should be riddled with sorrow? Paul answers 
that question in his letter to the Philippians with a 
resounding NO. Paul, and the Philippians with him, lived 
joyfully in the midst of persecution, prison, and poverty. 
 Jo Saxton takes us through Philippians to 
encourage us to follow Jesus no matter what life throws at 
us. Through Paul's words and example, learn how joy and 
sacrifice can go hand-in-hand. 

 
It’s Not Supposed to Be This Way 
by Lysa TerKeurst $17.50  
Facilitators 

Tuesday mornings: Mary Minken 
Thursday evenings: Laura Rempel 

 

R eality often ends up so very far from the life we long 
for, doesn’t it?  Bible teacher Lysa TerKeurst deeply 

understands daily disappointments and life-altering loss.  
By walking through her own valley, she’s discovered that    
in God we can find unexpected strength as we wrestle well 
between our faith and feelings. Lysa offers a safe place to 

share your disappointments, fresh biblical insight to get you 
through painful situations, and life-giving perspectives for 
living in between Eden and eternity. With solid truth and  
gut-honest vulnerability, Lysa will help you: 

• Stop being pulled into the anxiety of disappointment by 
discovering how to better process unmet expectations and 
other painful situations. 

• Train yourself to recognize the three strategies of the 
enemy so you can stand strong and persevere through 
unsettling relationships and uncertain outcomes. 

• Discover the secret of being steadfast and not 
panicked when God actually does give you more than you 
can handle. 

• Shift your suspicion that God is cruel or reckless to the 
biblical assurance that God is protecting and preparing you. 

• Know how to encourage a friend and help them 
navigate hard realities with real help from God's truth. 

 

Register online for Bible Studies 
www.okotoksefc.ca/study 

Pay online using VISA or MasterCard  
or pay with cash or cheque payable to OEFC  

 

(the use of Firefox or Chrome is strongly  
recommended to ensure optimal performance;  

contact the church office if you experience difficulty)  

Ladies’ Prayer Time 

Coffee & Crafting 

Moms in Prayer 

Mentoring 

Childcare on Tuesdays only (by donation; moms may need to help occasionally) 

Thursdays 7-9pm  starting January 23 


